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' klchwaya and hedges and gather In the

ft,'Snt man aeea who Is In need of a Job?
- VAt H all ti ana.nriN mUnh time

fV$4 (.' thought on the matter, carefully
out those whom he considers un.

" for tho and finally choosing
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work.

t ypifUHng to givo ner, wnai ane is worm.
& This Idea Is wrong. Whether It

1 originated because women were forced to
ft accept lower wages than men or boo men

Cjtf employed In their places I do not know,
-- ?.:, hut with ?h almost certain scarcity of
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Seen In tho next few yeara the situation
In the Industrial world must bo revolu-
tionized.

of tho most detestable habits IsONE explaining habit. There are some
people who are always explaining away
their mistakes and making excuses. No
one is Infallible and no Rtlgma attaches
to the person who occasionally makes a
mistake, but there Is something missing
tr. the moral make-u- of a man who will
not freely acknowledge a mistake as such
and not try to cover It up under layers of
excuses or explanations. No fair-mind-

mployer will discharge a man becauso of
one mistake. He rather feels that the
man Is moro valuable, for ho has learned
his lesson and Is certain not to make tho
same error aaln.

In tho currcmt number of the American
Magazine, Thomas E. Wilson, tho Chi-
cago packer, says: "An employer should
be slower to fire a man than to hire him.

To

and submitted lo this mutt be rl on tide of
in rarer onlu and the at the writer. Bpecial aueriet like those given

invited. It U underttood that the does not Indorte the
All communications lor this should be addressed at Jollows: THE

EXCIIANOK. Ledger. Philadelphia. Pa.

L What ! baited AUtkaT
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

. Row can the difference between boiled etc
and raw ttt in discovered when thrjr are
alxedT

8, Bow can a freah acorch mark be remoTedT

ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES
1. Adhesive tape can be nsed for mendlnc

hot-wat-er bats, raincoats or robber doles.

X. A pair of scissor can be sharpened by

slni them to try to rut the neck of a small
'la bottle.

S, Food In container can be kept cool by
ladu In wet sand when no Ice can be pro--

eared.

To Make Cottage Cheese
To fas Editor 0 Woman' iao:

Dear Madam Will you nltase print directions
(or maklni cottuce out of snur milk?

(Mrs.) T. h.
' The mtllc Bhould be at least forty-eigh- t

hours old and should have a clean, sour
flavor; when It Is thickened to the con- -

latency of thin Jelly It should be cut Into
pieces the clze of a walnut, after which the
curd should be stirred thoroughly with a
epoon. Place the pan of broken curd In a
kettle of hot ater so na to raise the tem-

perature to 100 degrees Fahrenheit. Cook

at that temperature for about twenty min-

utes, stirring vigorously with a spoon every
Are minutes one minute. At the end of
this time pour the curd and whey Into a
mall cheesecloth bag (a clean salt bag will

answer the purpose very nicely) and hang
the bag on a frutt-straln- rack to drain.
After five or ten minutes work the curd
toward the center with a spoon. Raise and
lower the ends of the bag to make the

i't drain faster. To comDlete tho drain- -

rV3 "t ma "O u10 chub ui uiv uk lugcuicr mm
hang up. Since there Is some danger that
the curd will become too dry, the draining
ehould stop when the whey ceases to flow In
a steady stream. The Is then emptied
from the bag and worked with or but-
ter paddle until It becomes fine In grain,
smooth and of the consistency of mashed

Sour or sweet cream may be
added also to Increase tho smoothness,
palatablllty and flavor. Salt according to
taste, about one teaspoonful to sev-
eral pounds of curd.

To Dry Apples
To the Xtltor at Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Please stvs a reelpe for drying
apples and oblige. (Mrs.) M. T. M.

The winter apples, not the early or aweet
Varieties, should be used. The Government
formula gives the following directional
Pare, core and cut each apple Into eighths
or core them and slice In rings, using a
vegetable allcer. Do not let them stand long
before drying. To prevent discoloration dip
the fruit as It is prepared in a cold salt
water bath for one minute (one ounce of salt
to one gallon of water. Remove surplus

'wc- snoiBiure uy p finer me iruu ueiwecu
.v Aural np Avnnslnsr tn the fmn nnri niv

' tffafii hen sPreaa thinly on trays or earthenware
'.plates. Dry In sun, In oven, over the kitchen

i r f.tove or before the electric fan until the
- PPieB are iuuku uim Bouiewmib icainery.
fSJtBtlr from time to time. Directions for
fttt making the traya were given In Monday's

Redoo for Corn Oysters
Kvl'j&T " ' '"8'' f Woman' Page:
k'VFj ria-- a. nraA-mT- vnll tall ma. hntr a Ml.a

M corn oysters? HEADER.
? CTnrn ovatera To two small cunful nf

D'' $W grated corn allow two eggs, one tablespoon- -
Z. ;, rui or meuea ouiier, -- an, una pepper 10 tasteg, '- -' "our sufficient to make batter a little

atklcker than for the amount de
ads on the mllklness of the corn. Have
It some boiling hot fat and drop the

alxture Into It by teaspoonfuls, They will
almost at once, men turn tnem on the

aide and serve Immediately thty are

:..- 1, Graham Popovera
9,tr XMtor of Woman' Page!

Itf Madam Plsas five a reclp for rra- -)jreysn. ANXIOUS.
rTwMhirlj cupful graham flour, one and

H esM-iai- ra copiuia wntst. naur,
Ksjsjeoniul .salt., acven-elgntt- is cupful milk,

r'W attar; ona-lia- ir teaapoouful melted butter.
1 tba lt tad 'flour,, add one-ha- lf the

at mstn aaa ML,, add , the jramalnlhg
tM'-NU- fc M

-',
'" M "V 7teANLEDai5K iHIBEIPHLi: 15,

ANEtlsS ON THE GIRL AND HER FAMILY'S FAITH IN HEBjBOME PROgLEMSl

TERENCE MEN MAKE
EMPLOYING MEN-A- ND WOMEN

Sitter Often Taken Because "Need

Chronic Explainer

VwettCS

ejLWewMn
"VgMed

This littlo straw hat hugs but ono
side of tho head so to do some-
thing for tho other side and even
things up at bit, it floats over a
long dreumy feather to softly ruf-
fle nnd wove at the slightest

breath of wind.

refuse to employ a man probably does
him 'no great harm, but to discharge him
may leave a peimanent Imprint on his
character. Ho may regard himself as
having been tried and found wanting a
failure. I would seldom fire n man for a
slnglo mistake. Many men aro stronger
for having onco made a blunder. They
havo profited by It and aro resolved that
nothing like It fchall ever occur again. I

should much prefer to have a man make
mistakes as long as ho Isn't a repeater

than to make excuses. A little excuse
Is a dangerous thing. It Is a habit that
grows on one. A man gets to depend on
excuses for cureless work Instead of striv-

ing to do tho work properly. The fellow
who never has an excuse, oven for poor
work, shows that he Is trying his best to
do It right and has at least a conscience."

'THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letter questions dtvartmtnt u licit one

Honed with name
are editor necessarily sentimentexpressed. department

WOMAN'S Evening

YESTERDAY'S

cheese

for

curd
spoon

potatoes.

usually
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fritters;
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WEDKDAY, AnmrgT I&T

WIFE

1, What rITrct will the yolks of rrct have on
tho hair and what condition will ttiry help to
remedy?

2. What kind of oils will promote the cronth
of the halrT

J. How can allk Mocklnm be prevented from
wearlni out at the heels?

1. After attending a weddlna breakfast or
reception a (nest should call upon the parents
of the bride within a few eeks.

. A bride cannot always acknowledge allher presents before starting out on her wed-
ding Journey, but she should not fall to do w
as soon a possible while away or upon herreturn home.

3. When entertaining for bride-to-b- e It Is
usual for the hostess to Imlte friends of the
bride rather than her own friends.

War Work in France
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

'f'aT,9 know throughyour conunn. which I y, whether thereTI5,lilon" l or girls In Kranbo out-side of Cross nursing? I could not qualifyas a nurse, not having hsd any training,
I?n,Jou'' 1" "" kind of work abroad nS

only too glad to do nnj thing.
CYNTHIA.

Tho hospital units usually take severalyoung women with them to do clericalwork; this, of course, requires a specialtraining In stenography and bookkeeping.
A number of young women are driving am-
bulances on the French front, but thesemust pay their own expenses. Social serv-
ice workers are also sent to the devastatedregions. Unless, however, you have hadsome special training which particularly
fits you for work In France you can be ofmuch greater service here at home, wherecapable young women are so much In de.
mand.

To Work In Munitions Factory
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Would you advise a younr artrlto take up munitions work? I hao been,ar" ?'ne a a stenographer and eRrn-In- glids hut I have
fn.VwI'tno-Dyou'i.n- r,
h,othb,9r'wdor?b," ,0 '" "' '."If the position open to you Is not a tem-porary one nnd you feel yourself qualifiedto do tho work it would seem a good moveunless your present position Is such thatadvancement In tho oJTIco Is probable.

Sees Fiance Every Evening;
To the Editor of tl'oman' Page;

Desr Madam I am engaged 'to a young man.but circumstances will not admit of o beingmarried before two jears. He come, tovery evening In tho week, and 1 think It "ould
b better, since the engagement Is to be rathera long one. if he would tall three or four eve-ning, at the most. It seems to me that we areretting narrow and losing all our good friendsfew ,."y"n homs, ni talking every eveningdo ou think about this? BELL.

Long engagements are apt to bo wearlneIf persons see a great deal of each otherHut there Is nothing unusual In seeing your
fiance every evening. Why not take up
some reading or study course, and discussIt and dig Into It together? It will cultl-at- eyour mind- - and give you greater com-
mon interests.

Do not stay at home every evening, butgo out and see other persons and talk withothers, or Invite others to come and seeyou. You can do this and still see eachother. If your nance wants to come every
evening I do not think I would Insist on hisnot doing so. Vou will And If you manage
to occupy your minds with worthwhilethings timo will not make things as wearingas they evidently are at present.

Puttees for Riding
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Desr Madam I have a khaki riding habit andam going up to New England, where
rid during the fall. What kind if SuttelS
should I buy? Do you think the eanv..UoJ"
will do? BELLC.

The most serviceable kind to buy are theRussian leather puttees, although these arequite expensive. Imitation pigskin will dovery nicely and cost only one-ha- lf the price
of the othersv Those of heavy canvas whichwrap around the leg can also be worn.

Letter of Acknowledgment
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Can you write a letter for m.which would be suitable to send to a
do not know very well, thanking her win.
ding pressnt? - INQUIRER,

A simply worded note, is always best
Send something like this;

"My dear Mrs. L, : It was simply
lovely of you and Mr. I. Of she ts married)
tosend me the (always mention the article)

.""". vi ---; itup very much to
l aa.aup'nlltra SV. a. a...- -. a ..

aiir ' 7 ''...aT :?!

Patsy Kildare, Outlaw
By JUD "ORTIMER LEWIS

Peanuts Fecncy
I had patted Rowdy's nose I rolled

WHE.V
and lay looking out of tho window

for a long time. It seemed as If It had been
years since I went to school, I had had so
much fun fighting the ugly man and hear-

ing tho craiy girl scream nnd riding In tho
boat, but I knew It had been only two days.
Then my father came In and threw his hat
on tho bed and said, "How Is my tumblchug
this morning?" I said, "What's It to ou?"
nnd wo both laughed and I kissed him and
we had our punenkes together.

When Rowdy nnd I got to school I
thought I would go In nnd see If an, nil-da- y

sucker which I had put In my desk was still
there. So I did, nnd when 1 looked In nt
the door of my room who should I sco but
I'caiiuts Kccncy. the plnhead who hns Intely
been sitting back of me. He had a screw-
driver und was unscrewing his desk from
the floor, beciuco hlu desk nnd my seat nie
alt In one piece,

I knew ho was getting ready to hand mo
something, so wo tlppytocd out without

onto us I sat on tho sidewalk and
tried to think what he was going to put
over, but I could not think.

Rowdy and I went In when tho bell rang
All through the morning Peanuts kept
rocking his desk frontwards, so that ho

made me slide off onto the door.
After a while when he was busy nnd was
not thinking. I put my feet against my
desk and gave a iulck Jump back with nil
my might. It was then that the big thing
came off Peanuts hollered so that he
could be heard nil over the room. Every-
body looked at him The desk had blam-mo- d

him In the stummlck nnd all tho Ink
In the Inkwell had sailed out and gone
Into his ear, and there It was running
down his neck '

Miss Groarty came and ihaked him nnd
mo out of our senses nnd told the other
kids to close the'r faces. Then she asked
Teanuts to explain He Just pointed at
mo nnd said, "She did It.' All the whllo
Rowdy was standing giowilng, waiting for
me to tell him whether he chow a leg
off Miss Oroarty. I told him to be dead and
he did. Then I told Miss Oroarty what
Peanuts had been trying to pull oft nnd he
sold ho had not, and Miss Groarty said, "I
will see."

She searched my desk and did not And
any thing except my and then
she searched his desk und found the ncrew-drl- cr

and the screws. Then hha asked him
If ho did not know he could be. arreted for
damaging school property. Ho began to
cry nnd that mado mo mad. I hud not
been mad before, for It wns a good Joko,
but when a kid as big ai Peanuts starts in
to bctlcr I feel llkn hlammliig him one
The teacher made him screw tho desk back
to tho floor whllo I stood up and watched
him, and all the time he kept crying nnd
wiping his nose on his sleeve. After that
Miss Groarty sent him to toll tho principal
what he had been doing. I thought that
was Fort of rubbing It In.

The district superintendent came to visit
our and when school was out I
walked with him as far as hi') auto He
said, "Who's littlo girl are you?" I said:
"My mother's and my father's. I am Patsy
Ktldaro and I am Irish and I am a good
little girl." He aid, "I am sure of It " Wo
talked a long time and I told him about
tho man who sold tho baby cow to bo
butchered and about the three dollais In
the crawfish holo and ho wns Interested and
took mo out there to show him, which I
did. He said 1 did exactly right and ho
was glad to commend surh principles.

He made 1110 feel ery proud, Then I
told him I would play around a while, so
he chugged away and I put the $ 3 Into
a crawfish holo ncros tho road and went
to see tho man and the baby horso and
had a few bottles of sou- - milk and nutmeg
and then Rowdy nnd 1 went homo. After
I had sat on the steps, long enough to tell
him what tho milky way wiib wo were glad
to go Inside and cross our 'iws und I
pracd. "Dear God, which nri 11 heaven,
hollered bo Thy nnmn. I nm prajlng to
you Instead of to my mother, because I
want to hand It to you for what you did
to Peanuts Kecney. I thought I was pretty
smart when I Jumped the desk against him,
but when I looked around and saw what
you did with the ink I nearly laughed my
head off. I would never havo thought of
that !n tho world. You were certainly on
the Job that time. Amen "

Trospectlie Glory." the next Pntsj Kllilnreadventure, appears In touiorron's i:enlneLedger.

Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST

Plums
Spanish Omelet

Buckwheat Muffins Coffee

LUNCHEON
Potato Salad

Brown Bread Sandwiches Cheese
Tea

DINNER
Round Steak

Candled Sweet Potatoes
Creamed Onions

Nut Salad
Pound Cake Coffee

How to Dry Tomatoes
"Wash and slice Into pieces or

three-eight- Inch thick. Place on trays in
one layer. Dry in sun. In ocn, over kitchen
stove or before electric fan until leathery.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I think trv.t Im cultured

I never wm certain
teForc.

But now I like.
dfc.prj"ese. prints

DftH

MA
fitfift

ges
jimrmmiA

1 neednt
pretend

1 fcjjy more.
riTC"1'

Superfluous
Hair Remover

Th nnlv tr,tm.nt ,...- -
Will remove permanently allsuperfluous hair from thface. neck, arms or any partof the body, leaving no markor blemish on the most dell,cats skin. No electric needleburning cauatlo or powders

ffL-g-.- us.u. uriginaior. bole ownsr. a. and used aTr hit v.i iu.d. uu, ......, Uj me.

Dr. Margaret Kuppert's &?:.,.lilt Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Fa.
Suite 7. Kat. It yrs. l'hoa Walnut 1011.

zrnnaz
Cloud' a Depilatory

removes superfluous hair Immediately
and harmlessly, By mall prepaid

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
5t. COMPtEXION
InUCMut EXMCKT and
tut. l zsanisit rnaaratli

suit Tsa-ia- i. mama
Tone

fthsSM?
,i-S.- v I
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Of Navy Blue Serge Braided With Black Soutache

Braiding bids fair
to havo another
season of vogue.
Some of tho smart-
est of tho first fall
models employ this
form of embellish-mon- t,

differing,
however, from the
braiding of last
season in that it is
used less lavishly.
There is less ten-

dency, too, toward
tho uso of vivid
colors in tho work-
ing out of braided
motifs. Last sea-

son braiding was
synonymous with
color, with oriental
effects. This sea-

son navy blue
frocks aro braided
with self-col- or
with black, and a
pnitlcularly strik-
ing model for af-

ternoon wear is of
black serge and
taffeta, braided
with black sou-

tache. In the ac-

companying illus-

tration wo have an
example of the ef-

fectiveness of this
season's idea in
braiding. Navy
blue serge is the
material and the
braid is black.
There is a woven
girdle of black silk
cord and the pock-

ets are faced with
black taffeta. The
collar and cuffs are

of white satin.

, .V
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The wife of the famous evangelist discusses everyday topics in
a helpful and wholesome way.

Do
GIRT are you to bn trusted? I do

not mean so much In the great things
of life, but In tho littlo things.

in all the history of the Church there Is no

sadder than the failure of the dis

''' "V'VfTA'

V

They Trust at Home?
MY

ciples In their post
of trust In the Gar-

den of Gethsemanc.
In the utmost of

His agony He
yearned for tho

of human
companionship n o
more than that
yet Just because
His disciples were
sleepy nnd their

were heavy
they robbed Him
oven of that small
help, nnd met later
His sorrowful re.

"MA" SUNDAY pr0ach:
"What, could ye not watch with me for

ono hour?"
It would have been So easy to .have

kept awako; such a little thing to do.' But
they could not be trusted, and their sloth
Is forever on the pages of the Book
that will never die.

Vet, Is It so small a thing to give hap-
piness? A small attention may change a
lit of despondency Into a moment's pleas-
ure, a kind word may ghe relief. The story
of the woman who was told to "go and sin
no jnore" echoes through eternity, yet It
was but an act df slmplo graclousness from
tho Lord of All.

Hupmobilcs

Roadster and Touring

Buick
1916 6 Towing

Overland
191 6 7o tiring

Pullman
1916 Roadtttr

Chalmers
19156-4- 8

Oysrland
1916 Roadtttr

Poplar 1010-1- 1
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MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS

If the mother feels poorly, can she trust
her daughter to seo that all tho littlo com-
forts of tho household are attended to; if
the daughter Is troubled or distressed, can
sho be sure that her mother will sympa-
thize and understand? If the father has
spent a wearying and unprofitable day,
can he bo full of trust that when he steps
across the threshold of his home ho will find
there rest and peace?

In deeper senses, can your father trust
you that you will never dishonor his name,
can your neighbors trust you that no ma-
licious gossip will spread from your home
as a centre? Does your church trust you
for a rainy-weath- er Chrlbtlan, ready to
worship God or teach n Sunday school
class when ummellasj and rubbers are
needful?

Does your soul trust your body? Havo
you developed enough will power to make
your body do tho thing that your con-
science tells you? Does your body trust
your soul? Havo you de eloped the Inner
habit of prayer, so that your "conscience
Is keen and sensitive? Too many girls al-
low tho flncr nerves of their souls to be-
come dulled nnd hardened, and tho 'soul
grows old and .blunted and calloused.

Can they trust you at home? if not,
how can you suppose that God will trust
you In his Heaven, where nothing unworthy
or disloyal may enter In? In that city
which has no need of the moon, neither of
the sun, to shine In It! for the glory of
God doth llghton it and the Lamb is the
light thcrof only those whom God can
trust may enter In.

(Copyright, 1017, by the Hell Syndicate, Inc.)
FIHDAY BEAUTIFUL HANDS.

Easy Payment Plan
For Rebuilt
Standard Cars

Read the list of well-known

standard cars, we are now offer-
ing in our "Rebuilt Depart
ment. These cars have been
completely made over, reflnished
and repainted. They look like
new and wear like new at
prices that make every selection
an amazing value. A visit to
our showrooms will convince
you, but these cars go fast, so
come early to avoid disappoint-
ment.

Courteous, painstaking service
to every one who enters our es-
tablishment whether he pur-
chases or not.

Ea.y payment plan. Requires only regular 6 interest per
annum. No Extras

Hupmobile Sales Corporation
R. M. McCormlclc, General Manager

Baleiroom and Bervlee Station

441.45 North Broad Street
1

Isaateeute Deliveries
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
'

By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

to Relieve Dizziness

or dlKlnen., may rT
VTult too little Wood 1

too much or
In. freauent eymptom

the It is a very
often caused by gaa

beingof Indigestion, andof tobacco teaTho useIn the cau 0 of
coffee and alcohol Is a frequent

vertigo. This Is especially
severe,

to great heat.
true of tobacco.

either 0 f the sun or artificial rour, - -

cause which Is a.n-elnl- lv OCtlVO in H"t., vpr
weather. wmei mc ""

snfsUcp:rwork,-ua- ,e,ugo. f immirecesses and nouses .." """.--- - .ag
rrnnueiit causes.- -. i

v,o... v.- -n nhserved In wnicn
nrnrtllr-- d hV disease of tllO

was
ear. 11 is "

. . . .laAnaA., nn.ninil LIIO
somo cases, uuo 10 .

-- "-; T" iml
heart, brain, spine, kidneys.

How

stomach.

obstinate
Exposure

Many
vertigo

or?ans' ...i 11.1 v,rm- - of enllepsy tho

patient suffers from attacks which ore often
described as vertigo, the Pf"t irial.

When tho vertigo Is constant or very fre-

auent some profound disturbance of the.

bodily functions almost certain y exists.
of the arteries, de-

generation
This may be hardening

of the heart or kidneys or some

gravo condition Occasionally the giddiness
may bo the result of tho use of drugs, espe-

cially of headache powders nnd
drugs. Bromide of potash causes

very severe vettlgo when freely used.
When the attack Is accompanied by pal-

lor one should lie down, or If this Is incon-

venient almply bend tho body forward so
. ,m h, iiond ns low down as possi

ble. If the face Is flushed ono should lie

down with the head well propped up, and
cold cloths should bo applied to tho neck
and head.

Not Infrequently the cause of giddiness
Is simply constipation. Poisons absorbed
from tho colon affect the brain as do certain
drugs. An enema may bo given for tem-

porary relief, but tho real remedy will be
found In training the bowels to movo well
threo times a day.

Vertigo Is likely to follow n very long hot
hath, becauso of tho weakening effect of
tho bath upon tho henrt and the great dlla-tatlo- n

of tho surface csels. A dash of
cold water at tho close of tho hot bath will
cause the symptoms to disappear

Vertigo with pallor may usually bo re-

lieved by cold water applied briefly to tho
faco nnd chest or by applying hot cloths to
tho head.

Neurasthenics often suffer much from
vertigo. In such cases the vertigo Is usually
accompanied by n feeling of constriction of
a "band" sensation In tho head, with a fen-satl-

of pressure at tho back of tho head.
There are also "numbness" and other dis-

turbances of sensation In various parts of
the body. In theso cases hot applications
to tho top nnd back of tho head afford re-

lief. Uathlng the face with hot water Is also
beneficial.

When It Is Induced by congestion a hot
footbath should be employed, with cold ap-
plications to the head, nnd tho patient
should sleep nt night with his head elevated
and should avoid stooping.

Olive Oil for Hyperacidity
I hao hperacldlty and am ndvl-c- il to take

olle oil. When Is tho beat tlmo to tnke It?
II. L. II.

At the beginning of the meal or during
tho meal.

Diseased Gall Bladder and Nerroiu.
Breakdown

Gould of the gall bladder cause a
flcrvous breakdown?

Ycs4 Neurasthenia, Indigestion and other
troubles attributed to tho stomach are often
duo to disease of tho gall bladder.

Angina Pectoris
What Is angina pectoris? Can It be cured?

THOMAS McC.
A symptom dun to hardening of the

arteries of tho heart. This condition can
be arrested, but not often cured. Thero Is
also a condition known as falsa angina
pectoris, which Is duo to reflex disturbance
from tho stomach. This Is usually curable.

Appendicitis
Can appendicitis be cured without an opera-

tion? .IAMK8 K.
Somo rtises of nppendlcltls recover with-

out an operation, but tho Inflammation Is
liable to return and may be attended with
serious results. Tho ndvlco of the physician
In attendance upon tho case as to whether

an operation or not should he,
should always be followed. perfom4:

Diabetes
Is diabetes curable? JmsTho great success which has ktl'.Ji

the new methods of treatment nS.n,le.4
ground for hope of '? rU
which were formerly abandoncTaS hoTless. At tho present tlmo It may be -- afef,"
said as regard-- , euro or Iranrove... .Je

First. .....,!, mat;Tho t.rofrrr.n u.
bo checked and the patient's conrim,,.. '?7
proved In virtually every case of diabetes

Second. The urlno may be madeand tho disease may be arrested
sugar-fre- e

its progress stayed for an Indefinite tlm.even many years, In the great majority f

Third. Irfa limited number of cases thdlseaso may not only be arrested and theurine mado sugar-fre- e, but by the
nnd persevering application of sclenting
methods the ability to utilize starch andsugar may bo largely restored and h.patient brought bacK to a condition that 1.nearly or quite normal

(Copyright)

How to Dry Onions
Select d onions.
Wash, peel nnd slice onions Into

to slices. Peel andslice under water.
Place in cheesecloth

basket.
wire

Piungo for five minutes Ih boiling waterDip for a moment Into cold water.
Removo surface moisture by placing be.

tween towels, or by exposing to the sun
and air for a short time.

Spread thinly on trays or earthenware
plates.

Dry In sun. In oven, over kitchen stove
or beforo tho clectrlo fan, until tough andleathery.

Stir from tlmo to time.
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W QUflTURN
THE

ULTIMATE FAUCET

Have You Written for Booklet?

Tou will find that Quaturu faucets mean
-- . -- nl- aatlafnctlon to ou. but money
-- aved. Why Install differ-

ent kinds of faucets through-
out your home, bringing
heavy reralr bills nnd even-

tually the necessity of put-

ting In new faucets, when
you can Install Quaturn fau-ce- ts

w 1 1 h Interchangeable
and renewable parts? Tho
body of a Quaturn faucet
will last (ib long as the
building stands. Standardize

our faucets.

1lecxBrgs.Co
DISPLAY ROOMS

Plumbing
44 to SO N. 5th .St.

Heating
f0 Arch fit.

squaro

VJUHIUKn

JTflT
Faucet

fiffifp

Our Jflndow Display Ledger Central

StzfcWMIC
Infants end Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infanta, invalidsandgrow ing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires cooking.

Substitutes Cost YOU 'Same Price

When the telephone
conversation ends

Experience in the use of the telephone teachesmany things: among them that shouting hin-
ders rather than helps, that the lips should be
directly in front of and about half an inch from
the mouthpiece, that rapid talking is not effec-
tive, and that courteous, cordial tone is es-
sential to conversation that gives satisfactionat both ends of the "wire."

But it isn't always appreciated that the bang-
ing down of the receiver at the end of conver-
sation is bad for the service.

H the person at the other end has not "hungup the clatter of it sounds as though you wereslamming the door after him. Moreover, thetelephone is delicately adjusted instrument,
otherwise it would not register the human
voice; and as such it merits careful handling.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania
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